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Abstract
Background: Within SPHERE (Strengthening Public Health Research in Europe), a collaborative
study funded by the European Commission, we have assessed the support for public health
research at ministry level in European countries.
Methods: We surveyed the health and science ministries in 25 EU countries and 3 EEA countries,
using a broad definition of public-health research at population level. We made over 600 phone
calls and emails to identify respondents and to gain answers. We gained formal replies from 42 out
of 56 ministries (73% response) in 25 countries. There were 22 completed questionnaires (from
25 ministries), 6 short answers and 11 contacts declaring that their ministries were not responsible
for public health research, while in 14 ministries (both ministries in three countries) no suitable
ministry contact could be found.
Results:  In most European countries, ministries of health, or their devolved agencies, were
regarded as the leading organizations. Most ministries were able to specify thematic areas for
public-health research (from three to thirty), and others ministries referred to policy documents,
health plans or public-health plans to define research priorities. Ministries and their agencies led on
decisions for financial support of public-health research, with less involvement of other external
organisations compared with the process of identifying priorities. However, the actual funds
available for public health were not easily identifiable. Most ministries relied on general academic
means for dissemination of results of public-health research, while ministries get information on
the use of public-health research usually through informal means. Ministries made suggestions for
strengthening public-health research through initiatives of their own countries and of the European
Union: as well as more resources, improving coordination was most frequently suggested.
Conclusion: There is no common approach to support for public-health research across Europe,
and significant gaps in organisation and funding. Health ministries and national agencies value
exchange between researchers and policy-makers, civil society organizations, and academic and
public authorities, and the application of public-health research results. There would be benefits
from better processes of priority setting and improved coordination for research, at regional,
national and European levels.
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Background
Health research has wide societal support, because of its
collective and altruistic benefit, and because it can partic-
ularly help the disadvantaged in society – children, the
sick and the poor [1]. It addresses problems of general
concern, and has an orientation towards providing solu-
tions. Health research can be divided into three fields:
processes at basic biological (molecule, cell level); clinical
research (diseases, and interventions on individuals); and
public-health research (providing knowledge of the
causes and control of disease and promotion of health at
population level).
The European Union Sixth Framework Research Pro-
gramme 2002–2006 substantially increased levels of
funding for biomedical research compared with previous
years.
But it provided very limited funding for public-health
research, and separated it within a composite area of 'pol-
icy' research [2,3]. SPHERE (Strengthening Public Health
Research in Europe), a collaboration of 19 partners in 13
European countries, was developed in response to a call
from the European Commission's Directorate for
Research, within the policy research strand, to identify pri-
orities in public-health research at the European level, and
advise how it can be strengthened and most effectively
integrated with European health policy [4].
SPHERE had two main objectives: to undertake biblio-
graphic reviews of public health research literature across
six fields; and to assess perspectives on public-health
research priorities of different stakeholders. Because sup-
port for health research in Europe is predominantly a role
of national governments, an important element of the
work was to map and assess the contributions of minis-
tries of science and ministries of health. The results of the
surveys of these national ministries are reported here.
Methods
Defining public-health research
Practice of public health varies across countries [2,5], and
the meaning of 'public health research' varies also [6]. The
word 'public' in English indicates a collective rather than
individualist approach, including governmental and non-
governmental associations, and 'health' is used to indicate
both the prevention and treatment of disease: the usual
measures of outcome are incidence of disease, morbidity
and death, rather than states of 'wellbeing'.
Public-health research operates at a complex level
between scientists, individuals and society. And the issues
that public-health research addresses – how to improve
the health of the population, and how to ensure the effec-
tive and efficient organisation of health care – are of direct
concern to governments themselves. For SPHERE, the fol-
lowing definition of public health research [7], which
gave a broad meaning, was used:
"Public-health research refers to the organized quest for
new knowledge to protect, promote and improve people's
health. It:
￿ is undertaken at population or health services level,
in contrast to laboratory (cellular) or clinical (individ-
ual) health research;
￿ differs from public-health practice (which also uses
scientific methods), as it is designed to obtain general-
isable knowledge rather than to address specific pro-
grammes for service delivery;
￿ is usually goal-oriented, addressing questions of pol-
icy relevance, and may be published in either aca-
demic journals or reports; and
￿ uses a range of observational methods, including
surveys, registers, data sets, case studies and statistical
modelling, and draws on disciplines including epide-
miology, sociology, psychology and economics, and
interdisciplinary fields of environmental health,
health promotion, disease prevention, health-care
management, health-services research and health-sys-
tems research."
Instruments and processes of data and information 
collection
The main instrument used to gather information was a
questionnaire (mainly composed on open ended ques-
tions) covering topics as: priorities for public health
research; fund allocation; evidence of success in develop-
ment of knowledge; relationship between researchers and
funders; relationship between national health plans and
research supported; and suggestions for strengthening of
future public health research. We also used web searches
in national websites and email interaction with respond-
ents. The questionnaire is provided as Additional file 1.
The questionnaire included the working definition of
public health research stated earlier.
Ethical Approval
In the European Commission peer review process, it was
agreed that SPHERE did not require ethical approval.
Study population
We undertook the study in twenty-eight countries, in
2006, of the European Union and European Free Trade
Area. The National School of Public Health, Lisbon, Por-
tugal, initially surveyed the 15 pre-2005 EU countries, and
Iceland, Norway and Switzerland, and Kaunas Public
Health Centre, Lithuania, surveyed the 10 accession coun-
tries joining the EU in 2005.BMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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Recognising the considerable difficulty in gaining infor-
mation by questionnaire, especially one in English sent to
government departments, a two-phase process was
designed, lasting over a period of 16 months. There were
four pathways to identify contacts on the 56 ministries/
departments (Additional file 2): ministry websites to
identify International Liaison departments; contacts for-
warded to us from within Ministries; delegates of the
European Medical Research Councils; and contacts with
SPHERE partners to get help to reach their ministries.
In Phase 1, the questionnaire was sent by email (from Lis-
bon, ENSP) and by post (from Lithuania, Kaunas Public
Health Centre) at the beginning of 2006 (for Norway and
Switzerland, in May 2006, and Iceland in February 2007)
and continuing until the end of October. For the 15 EU
countries, 411 emails or letters were sent – approx 60%
gaining replies – and 209 phone calls. The range of con-
tacts per country was from a minimum of 6 to a maximum
of 69, representing an average workload of 23 contacts per
country and 11 per ministry.
In Phase 2, led by the National School of Public Health,
Lisbon, Portugal, a synthesis report (the 'Preliminary
Assessment'), which included findings from all parts of
SPHERE, was sent at the end of February 2007, with a
deadline for responses of mid- April. In this phase, nine
phone calls were made, 155 emails were sent and 91
returned. Ministries that had already answered the ques-
tionnaire were asked for comments and corrections, while
the other ministries were asked both for comments and to
complete the re-sent questionnaire. 18 ministries pro-
vided answers: 13 provided comments (usually about
their own country), and 5 gave no comments or amend-
ments, and one new ministry completed the question-
naire.
Finally there were answers from 42 ministries: 22 com-
pleted questionnaires from 25 ministries (3 countries
organized themselves providing a single answer), 6 short
answers (information sent by ministries but not as fully-
filled questionnaires), and 11 ministries saying they did
not support public health research. In 14 ministries (both
ministries in three countries) no suitable ministry contact
could be found (Table 1).
Results
Information was provided for 42 ministries in 25 Euro-
pean countries, but despite our best efforts over 18
months, it was not possible to find key contacts in 14
ministries. Not all components of the questionnaires were
answered: the responses therefore have varying denomi-
nators, as indicated in the results. The analysis relies heav-
ily on the information provided, and it is not possible to
validate the replies: however, there were few criticisms of
the preliminary report provided to the ministries for their
comment. The research also showed that, in some coun-
tries, areas such as environmental or occupational health
research are supported by other ministries that we did not
contact, and are therefore not fully reflected in the results.
Drawing on the multiple sources of information (ques-
tionnaire, websites and email contacts), the leading min-
istry for public health research in 19 countries is the
Ministry of Health, and in 4 countries the Ministry of Sci-
ence, with one country (France) drawing equally from
both ministries. The questionnaires covered three broad
areas: priorities; funding; and implementation.
Priorities
The ministries saw themselves, or their direct agencies
(e.g. boards or councils), as the leading organizations for
determining public-health research priorities (Table 2).
Table 1: Responses by country and ministry.
Country Ministry of Health Ministry of Science Country Ministry of Health Ministry of Science
Austria + × Latvia × -
Belgium + + Lithuania / /
Cyprus - × Luxembourg - -
Czech Republic / × Malta + +
Denmark + + The Netherlands + +
Estonia + × Norway + ×
Finland + / Poland - -
France + + Portugal + +
Germany × + Slovakia + -
Greece - × Slovenia - ×
Hungary + - Spain + ×
Iceland - - Sweden + +
Ireland - × Switzerland + +
Italy + - United Kingdom / /
Key: + full reply / limited reply - no contact × not responsibleBMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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Only three ministries responded that they had "no special
structure".
Ministries used simultaneously different processes of pub-
lic-health research priorities identification (Table 3). Sev-
eral ministries described a "bottom-up" process:
"Research groups can choose what they want to propose
for funding based on their own "feeling" of what is more
important, timely or just 'trendy' (therefore more likely to
be funded)". More commonly, there was a linear process
from ministry to researchers: for example, "In the Ministry
of Health [is] the National Committee of Research, consti-
tuted by several experts in the area, which defines the pri-
orities of the public-research within the objectives of the
[national health plan]". Some countries have well-differ-
entiated public organizations/agencies that collaborate
with ministries in defining priorities, perhaps leading
consultation though "conferences or meetings with
patient organizations", or participation "in public debates
with universities, public authorities and funding agen-
cies". One country described "Innovation accelerating
research platforms", designed to join existing areas of high
research potential with business community growth
potential. For some countries coordination at the regional
and national levels was the most important characteristic
of the process.
Most ministries were only able to specify thematic areas
for research and others ministries referred to policy docu-
ments, health plans or public health plans to define
research priorities (although different ministries may
regard different documents, in the same country, as set-
ting research policy). For others priorities were related to
national research plans or to health research programmes
of national agencies. One respondent answered that prior-
ities are "very broad, not specifying any particular field",
indicating that there were no explicit priorities (Table 4).
Research themes (from three to thirty) were described in
terms of:
￿ Areas of research (examples: health-services/health-
care research, research on prevention and health pro-
motion, and environmental health);
￿ Diseases (examples: cancer, cardiovascular diseases,
diabetes, respiratory illnesses, and infectious diseases
including HIV/AIDS); and
￿ Determinants of health (examples: food safety and
nutrition, illegal drug consumption, social inequali-
ties, immigrants and marginal social groups)
Several ministries described processes for developing a
health-research agenda. One country explained that it was
trying to coordinate ministries and agree priorities, since
the ministry of science "can finance health research with
no evaluation or previous consultation with health minis-
try". In another country, "National Research Programmes
(NRP) are selected in a bottom-up process. This means
that interested groups can submit ideas for new research
programmes to the [ministry]... [The] government (...)
periodically decides on the topics as well as the financing
of one to three new NRP". In another country, the public
agency had "made an investigation among (the associa-
tions and federations) of all main actors and stakehold-
ers.(...) This investigation resulted in a discussion paper.
(...) [Another document] describes the developments in
the field of Health Care and Public Health and the chal-
lenges the society is facing. The document is aimed to
become the guideline for the knowledge & research
agenda of the Ministry."
Funding
The ministries used multiple criteria to fund public health
research (Table 5). Values included "scientific excellence",
"relevance to the objectives of the call", "importance of
the topic", "burden of disease" and "ministerial priority".
For several ministries, the principal criterion was that "the
research is intended to provide support to a particular pol-
icy decision" or the relationship with needs is stated on
the national health plan. Reactive "bottom-up" research
responding to the scientific community was present in
most countries, while in some research units decide them-
selves the topics of research: "Major attention is given to
the right of the scholars to choose and shape their own
problems". In some cases respondents clarified that
"These are the general criteria for funding health research
and not only for funding public health research". Five
ministries said there were no detailed criteria for funding
Table 2: Type of advisory organizations that are involved in the process of identification of PHR priorities
Type of advisory organizations Number of ministries
Autonomous public structures/agencies 18
Ministries 13
National and regional levels coordinating structures 5
Non governmental structures/charities/private 4
No special structure 3
Number of answers: 23 ministriesBMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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public-health research: "There is a specific call under the
subject epidemiology/public health. However, there is no
further research topic specification" or " [the ministry] has
not established specific criteria to allocate funds for pub-
lic-health research".
Ministries directly (15 out of 19 ministries) and their
agencies (11 out of 19 ministries) led on the decisions for
financial support of public-health research, with less
involvement of other external organisations compared
with the process of identifying priorities. In one country,
"The decision is made by the Ministry alone. But before
the Ministry makes any decision a qualified consultation
system with advisory boards is implemented, in order to
achieve transparency, high quality and impartiality within
the scientific community. In some fields of public-health
research, health insurance funds, [country] pension insur-
ance and other organizations, which carry out prevention
programs, are involved in the funding decisions. This is
due to "the necessity to be able to transfer the results into
the practical work more easily".
Processes for allocating funds varied (Table 6). In some
ministries, calls are made for specific problems/areas, pre-
viously defined or existing within strategic foresights,
plans or research agendas. Others acknowledged a domi-
nance of "on demand" research: "there is no specific proc-
ess", "fund allocation will be done on application" and so
"the best programmes are funded". Usually, public agen-
cies, medical councils, panels of independent referees will
be involved in the evaluation of the proposals that are
eventually financed. However, public agencies, universi-
ties and research centres more often received pluriennial
funding, while ministries (all responding, 18) funded
research for only one to three years.
The actual funds available for public health were not eas-
ily identifiable. Only two countries could state the alloca-
tion to public-health research within their Ministry's
annual budget (indicated as 1–2% and 30% respectively).
However, it was possible to find more detailed informa-
tion on money allocated to health research for two other
countries [8-10]. In some countries, research is linked to
general policy aims, and operational goals, for example in
health promotion areas. Other respondents stated that the
ministry's budgetary organization did not specify any
funding explicitly for public health research, or that it was
not separately identified within budgets for broader
health research.
Ministries were asked to describe the balance between
"internal" and "contracted out" public-health research.
Internal public-health research is considered to be regu-
larly funded, and performed in structures legally depend-
ent on a ministry. Contracted out public-health research
may be performed by non-governmental agencies, includ-
ing private, by applying and through calls for funds avail-
able for research projects (mostly additional to regular
funding of research agencies and universities). In both set-
tings, however, it may be either researcher-led, or in
response to identified research agendas (e.g. national
research health plans, pro-active attitude from ministry).
Drawing on responses provided by at least one ministry,
the predominant position of public health research of
eleven countries within four quadrants is internal, with
both ministries and researchers developing the agenda
(Figure 1).
Table 3: Processes of public health research priorities identification
Processes of public health research priorities identification Number of ministries
"Experts"/scientific committees 7
No specific process 6
Coordination between different agencies 5
"Bottom-up" processes 5
Strategic foresights as support to process 5
Consultations with different organizations 4
Coordination between national and regional levels 2
Number of answers: 18 ministries
Table 4: Types of priorities on PHR pointed by ministries
Types of priorities on PHR pointed by ministries Number of ministries
Thematic areas with no additional information 12
Priorities related to public health policy or health policy (national health plans, public health plans) 8
Priorities related to research programmes of national agencies or themes of calls for research projects 5
Priorities related to national research plans 4
Number of answers: 27 ministriesBMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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Countries were asked if the criteria for financing public-
health research were explicitly linked to a national health
plan. While 11 ministries (out of 17 ministries) stated that
it was (and a further 5 said they had no national health
plan), this was sometimes qualified: "Yes. A small part of
the total funding relates to national health-plans"; "Yes.
Very loosely". We also used the internet to examine
national health-plans written in English of seven coun-
tries: of these, only three mentioned public-health
research. Drawing these sources together, finance for pub-
lic-health research was generally not explicitly linked to
national health-plans, and thus to priorities/needs in
action.
Implementation
Eleven ministries (out of 15) described peer review proc-
esses to assess the success of public health research. One
ministry, however, was currently without an assessment
process, and in another ministry the process was adminis-
trative rather than peer reviewed. One country had "com-
missioned an international evaluation" of national public
health research overall [11].
The support described for communication/dissemination
of results of public health research is presented in Table 7.
Strategies were described as "the Ministry stimulates the
dissemination of the research results", "we demand that
the results are made public" and "there is no specific
instrument" and so most ministries relied on general aca-
demic means for dissemination (publications on paper
and websites, and presentations at scientific meetings and
conferences). In some cases research agencies allocated
funds specifically for communication strategies, and also
held databases of their publications and projects. For one
ministry, "a more concise form of the results is considered
as an alternative for the detailed versions of the research
findings".
Ministries get information on the use of public-health
research findings in the field usually only by informal
means: "there is no such formal follow-up action", "there
is no systematic feed-back". Ministries have "regular meet-
ings of public health practitioners", and learn by "going to
conferences, participating in activities of other ministries
or institutions" and publications. One ministry explained
that, because the public-health services are provided by
municipal authorities, "the Ministry does not know
whether research findings are applied by health practi-
tioners or not". In the same country, a national evaluation
found that "only 9% of the policy memorandums contain
provisions for evaluating achieved results. And only half
of the municipal health-departments carry out a system-
atic evaluation of their programmes" (Table 8).
Although 28 ministries provided descriptions of agencies
supporting public-health research, only 14 replies were
given about processes of coordination of public health
research (Table 9). Most replies were negative: "no direct
coordination takes place. Different interest groups (e.g.
health-care committees and patient organizations) how-
ever, are actively following the area and are occasionally
in contact with policy makers"; "there is no coordina-
tion". However, one national agency on health research
conducted a study to describe the developments expected
in health and the research required, which then formed
the basis of a policy paper.
There was said to be a national board of health research in
17 of 20 ministries which gave replies. Drawing from the
replies given, a national board of research is generally
Table 5: Ministries' criteria for public health research funds allocation
Ministries' criteria for public health research funds allocation Number of ministries
Characteristics of the financed projects 11
According to political strategies/to support policies/according to national health plan 9
On demand/scholars criteria 6
No specific criteria 5
Number of answers: 23 ministries
Table 6: Ministries' public health research fund allocation processes
Processes for funds allocation Number of ministries
Related to a research agenda/National Research Plan 10
No research agenda (on demand/investigator led research) 7
Sporadic call for a certain investigation in need 5
In process of definition of a research agenda 3
Through current financing of public institutions that do research (ex public universities; public agencies) 3
Through support research centres with pluriannual ministry's funding 2
Number of answers: 21 ministriesBMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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understood as a set of governmental bodies (in Switzer-
land, it is a private body with a federal mandate) with
functions to advise government and ministries on the area
of research policy, fund research, coordinate research
funding of their ministry, coordinate researchers (public
or private organizations, research teams and individuals)
and coordinate wider research funding streams (public
and private). However, when asked if they had a national
board of public-health research as well, only 3 ministries
said "Yes", although there were sometimes boards on
"Biology and Medicine" or "Health Sciences" that
included "epidemiology/public health" inside national
coordinating boards of research.
It is possible to identify different levels in the manage-
ment of scientific knowledge production, dissemination
and implementation. Some of the national agencies inter-
vene in the identification of priorities and are more or less
concentrated in the public availability of scientific knowl-
edge, in particular the research commissioned to and/or
funded by them: examples include ZonMW (Netherlands
Organization for Health Research), INSERM (French
Countries' contracted out and internal research Figure 1
Countries' contracted out and internal research. Note: at – Austria; be – Belgium; ch – Switzerland; ee – Estonia; es – 
Spain; fi – Finland; fr – France; hu – Hungary; mt – Malta; pt – Portugal; se – Sweden
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Table 7: Ministries support to communication/dissemination of results of PHR
Level of support for communication Number of ministries
Poorly defined strategies 
(publications – paper and website, participation on workshops and conferences, scientific meeting attendance 
and result publishing eligible for funding)
11
Communication strategy in place 4
Projects budgets allocate specifically for communications strategies 4
Number of answers: 15 ministriesBMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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National Institute of Health and Health Research), FAS
(Swedish Council for Working Life and Social Research)
and SNSF (Swiss National Science Foundation). Others
are centres of expertise: RIVM (the Netherlands National
Institute for the Public Health and Environment) and
NICE (English National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence). We found that organisations are investing in
communication platforms and tools, like databases and
newsletters, designed to make the results of the funded
research public. Additionally, the ongoing development
of implementation workshops and networks designed to
promote the transfer of guidance and innovation into the
health system, considering health-care professionals,
researchers and policymakers.
Finally, ministries were invited to give suggestions on how
to strengthen public-health research at national level
through initiatives of their own countries and of the Euro-
pean Union (Tables 10 and 11). Several suggestions were
given by each ministry. As well as more resources, improv-
ing coordination was the most frequent suggestion:
"strengthen coordination between different policy makers
competent in the area of public health, universities and
other research institutions", "establish a permanent
forum involving researchers, funding agencies and users
(health professionals, policy makers, general public)",
"create support for closer collaboration between research-
ers in medicine, social sciences and humanities". More
attention to research priorities was required, for example:
a "clear overall process for defining priorities", to
"develop priority-setting 14 methodologies" and to "set
up R&D priorities to meet needs of new scientific knowl-
edge". Evaluation, access to information, dissemination
and knowledge transfer were also recommended.
At European level, the most frequent call was to "support
collaborative research and networking" and to increase
EU focus on the area of public-health research. There was
a call for "reinforcing cross-activities between SANCO [EU
Directorate for Health] programmes and the thematic pri-
ority of Health in the [EU Directorate for Research] 7th
Framework Programme". Better funding was also recom-
mended for infrastructures: "human capital training and
mobility", "training and exchange of students/scholars
and practitioners", "renewal of infrastructure, train scien-
tists, promote interregional cooperation". One ministry
stated that "the Framework Programme for Research and
the Programme of Community Action in the field of Pub-
lic Health are not simply an additional source of money
but are very valuable in stimulating transnational net-
working and joint projects with truly European added
value". Some ministries went further and suggested that
"international collaboration within the ERA-NETs is one
option" and "ERA-NETs ... including research on public
health as a full integrated part". It was also suggested that
the EU could "approach local policy makers, ministerial
authorities, and research councils of the Ministry of
Health" – suggesting that at present their contact is lim-
ited (17 countries). [ERA-NETs are mechanisms spon-
sored by the EU Directorate for Research in coordinating
nation research organisations at European level.]
Discussion
This study is the first to describe governmental support to
public-health research in Europe. We used a structured
open-ended questionnaire for data collection. We
engaged with the health and science ministries in 28 Euro-
pean countries through an iterative process, following-up
the questionnaires initially sent using email and phone
Table 8: Ministries' processes of getting information on the application of public health research findings in the field, by public health 
practitioners
Processes of getting information on uses of public health research Number of ministries
Informal ways (Websites, meetings with public health practitioners and researchers, papers, consultations) 7
No formal process of getting information on application of new knowledge 2
Evaluation processes 2
Number of answers: 11 ministries
Table 9: Processes of the ministries initiative of coordination (between needs identified by users, scientific community and policy 
makers and resources for research) of public health research
Processes of public health research coordination Number of ministries
Not existing/no direct coordination 8
Interministerial working groups/memberships or advisory boards of research agencies 6
To prepare and use coordinating instruments: discussion papers, strategic foresights, plan, budget, guidelines for research 
agenda
4
Financed projects steering committees (follow up, evaluation) 2
Informal contacts between policy makers and interest groups 2
Number of answers: 14 ministriesBMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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calls, by sending preliminary results to respondents for
their review (Phase II of this project), and integrating the
comments. The project itself, developed by researchers,
aimed to build relationships and work with policy-mak-
ers.
Coordination and dialogue between the national minis-
tries of health and science was weak. Despite providing
the information that we were contacting both ministries,
and asking for help when we were having difficulties in
finding key contacts, only three countries provided shared
answers. The responses to the question on priorities for
research illustrates this difficulty, as different priorities, or
documents for reference, might be provided by the two
ministries in the same country. The report also reflects the
difficulties of agreeing (in English, not in a language of the
country) on the concept of public health, and the bound-
aries between public health and public health research.
Moreover, the distinction between health priorities and
health research priorities was not clear when speaking
about priority-setting, or questions on how national
health plans were related to criteria of funding research.
This study found that, for priority-setting in public-health
research, ministries pointed to different degrees of interac-
tion and participation between researchers, funders and
society. Generally, the processes were poorly defined and
not specific to public health research. There was a notable
lack of information on the funding allocated to public
health research. Making the different components
explicit, as well as their correlation, was sometimes seen to
be impossible. A few respondents reflected over the com-
plexity of managing public health research and/or
exposed the fragilities of the system.
Priority setting is an evolving process, starting with what
is possible on a national context at each point in time. The
Council on Health Research for Development [1] pro-
poses that the different steps and important issues health
research priority setting are: identification of the main
resources for health research; inclusiveness (choice of
those who should be involved in the process); methods,
tools and criteria for priority setting; equity and legitimacy
(process that promotes equity and uses fairness and legit-
imacy); communication, dissemination and feed-back of
information; place for "curiosity-driven", "researchers led
research"; translating priority health issues into priority
health research issues; implementing, monitoring and
evaluating; and sustaining priority setting as a function of
the national health research system. The questionnaire
isolated some of these different steps, as identifying prior-
ities and resource allocation, but most answers did not
reflect those different steps, or the interaction between
them. Priority-setting is a process that involves budget
decisions, monitoring and evaluation: this was not the
case for most of the respondents.
Decisions relating to the financial support for public-
health research were more centred in the ministries them-
selves than the processes of public health research priori-
ties identification. Where budget concerns predominated,
the consulting process was less extensive.
Some ministries stated that they are considering improv-
ing the evaluation processes of research funded projects.
Table 10: Ministry suggestions for strengthening public health research at national level
Suggestions for strengthening public health research at National level Number of ministries
Increase allocated resources (money, human resources, training, infrastructure) 11
Improve coordination 
(policy makers, health professionals, general public, universities, other research institutions, researchers, research 
funders)
8
Make explicit the criteria for choosing priorities 4
Structure processes of research evaluation 4
Increase the number of public health research topics in national health programmes 3
Increase communication of research findings and knowledge transfer 3
Number of answers: 15 ministries
Table 11: Ministry suggestions for strengthening public health research at European level
Suggestions for strengthening public health research at European level Number of ministries
Increase international collaboration and networking 13
Increase European focus on the area of public health research 8
Increase and improve the quality of European funding 5
Better access to information 1
Number of answers: 17 ministriesBMC Public Health 2009, 9:203 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/203
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One country provided a document with an external eval-
uation of the national public health research [11]. The
authors write: "Public health research generates system-
atic knowledge about the health of the population, as well
as the factors which influence public health and its distri-
bution. Public health research studies and evaluates meas-
ures aimed at the preservation and improvement of the
health of the population. Studies looking at the signifi-
cance of societal structure, working life, environment,
health behaviours and healthcare systems for population
health are in focus". This definition "is based on a broad
concept of health. The definition is meant to include
monitoring and surveillance of population health as well
as health services research". Similar to other work pack-
ages from SPHERE [12-18], this evaluation concluded that
intervention research is currently less well developed than
descriptive studies and studies on causes of diseases. It
highlights the existence of many small units in countries,
which are challenged by the increasing complexity and
costs of multidisciplinary public health research.
Many national agencies fulfil the functions of "knowledge
translation platforms" [19] which include: goals related to
improvement of application of knowledge; updated data-
bases of research programmes, publications, policy docu-
ments; promotion of meetings and conferences between
researchers and policy makers to discuss policy implica-
tions of new knowledge; regular consulting (needs) and
communication (of research findings) with patient organ-
izations, universities, public authorities and research
funders. The data gathered in this study show that minis-
tries often do not know if research findings, or best known
practices, are being implemented. One ministry gave
information on an evaluation of the last 10 years of public
health services and concluded that there was no system-
atic evaluation of programmes, and that indeed very few
programmes undergo evaluation.
Conclusion
Ministries of health take the lead for public-health
research in most European countries, but there is no com-
mon approach. There are significant gaps in the organisa-
tion and funding of public-health research, and better
processes are needed for priority-setting, and the accumu-
lation, dissemination and implementation of scientific
knowledge.
A European strategy for public-health research should be
based on equity and accountability, be sufficiently stable
to consider middle and long-duration policy and scien-
tific approaches, and flexible enough to integrate new
concerns, stakeholders and methodologies. The technical
and political control and instruments for management of
public-health research requires improved coordination
between researchers, funding agencies and society, both at
national and European levels.
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